FINAL PROGRAM

15TH MAY, MONDAY

Arrival of international delegates to Tashkent

16TH MAY, TUESDAY

MINEX Uzbekistan “Mining Trade and Investment Seminar”

Venue: HYATT REGENCY TASHKENT, 1a Navoi Street, 100000, Tashkent, Uzbekistan

09.00 - 09.45 Registration and Welcome Coffee - “Samarkand” meeting room foyer

09.45 - 10.15 Introductions and Keynotes - “Samarkand” meeting room

09.45 - 09.50 Introduction from seminar organisers
Arthur Poliakov, Head of organising committee, MINEX Mining and Exploration Forum / Managing Director, Advantix Ltd

09.50 - 10.00 Welcome address.
Christopher Allan, Her Majesty’s Ambassador to the Republic of Uzbekistan

10.00 - 11.00 Session 1: Prospects for widening participation of foreign companies in Uzbekistan’s mining sector - “Samarkand” meeting room

10.00 - 10.15 State Priorities for attracting foreign investment and widening cooperation with foreign companies is Uzbekistan’s Mining Industry.
Shamil Burnashev, Deputy Chairman, State Investments Committee of Uzbekistan

10.15 - 10.30 Current state of the mineral reserves base of the Republic of Uzbekistan and opportunities for foreign participation in exploration of strategic metals and ores.
Bobir Islamov, First Vice-Chairman, State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan for Geology and Mineral Resources

10.30 - 11.45 Prospects for cooperation in the field of exploration and development of rare metals and rare earth elements, as well as joint development of technologies for complex extraction of precious metals, rare earth metals, uranium, oil shale, etc.
Shukhrat Mirkhadiev, Director, State Geological Information Centre
Current practice in licencing mineral exploration and extraction of precious metals, rare earth metals, uranium, coal and mineral fertilizers in Uzbekistan. State regulation of foreign companies active in mining and metals sectors.

Doniyor Tailatkhodzhaev, Head of Subsoil Licensing Department, State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan for Geology and Mineral Resources

Coffee break - “Samarkand” meeting room foyer

Session 2: Attracting investment and improving efficiency in the mining industry - an assessment of international experts - “Samarkand” meeting room

Insurance as an integral part of risk-management and attracting foreign investment into Uzbekistan Mining Industry.

Hasanjon Mamadjonov, Chief Executive Officer, Uzbekinvest International Insurance Company (UIIC)

Studies of the international standards and their implementation as the guarantee of mining project success.

Ruediger Durchholz, Head of Mining Consulting, DMT GmbH & Co.

Using modern software and methodologies to optimise operations in the CIS.

Vladimir Zhosan, Senior Mining Engineer, SRK Consulting (Russia) Ltd.

Technical break

Session 3: Presentation of Uzbekistan’s national companies

“Samarkand” meeting room

Perspectives of cooperation in the chemical industry of Uzbekistan.

Dmitry Pak, First Deputy Chairman of the Board, Uzkimyosanoat

Almalyk Mining and Metallurgical Combine - flagship of non-ferrous metallurgy in Uzbekistan and prospects for cooperation.

Abdujalil Abdukadyrov, Deputy Chief Technology Engineer - Head of Technology and New Product Implementation Department, Almalyk Mining and Metallurgical Combine

Navoi Mining and Metallurgical Combine and prospects for cooperation.

Sergey Rudnev, Chief Geologist, Navoi Mining and Metallurgical Combine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 13.10</td>
<td>Prospect of development of the coal industry of the Republic of Uzbekistan. Yuri Krivenko, Deputy Chief Engineer for Mining, Uzbekugol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10 - 13.30</td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 14.30</td>
<td>Lunch - “Khiva” Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 16.40</td>
<td>Session 4: Presentations by International Companies - “Samarkand” meeting room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.40 - 14.50</td>
<td>High-tech metals for future technologies - with a special focus on the German situation. Dr. Volker Steinbach, Head of Department Energy Resources, Mineral Resources, Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.50 - 15.00</td>
<td>B2Gold Corporation, Canadian innovative technologies. Dr Alexander Antonov, General Representative in CIS, B2Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.10</td>
<td>Wardell Armstrong International. The role of a consultant in a successful mining business. Ruslan Erzhanov, General Director, Wardell Armstrong International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10 - 15.20</td>
<td>Anakon Group - your quality partner. Evgeny Strelsky, Head of the “Laboratory Research” Project, MinStandart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20 - 15.30</td>
<td>MICROMINE in Central Asia. Erentsen Kanaev, Regional Manager, Central Asia, MICROMINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 15.40</td>
<td>Technical break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40 - 15.50</td>
<td>Introduction to MMD Sizer Crushers. Dr. Bertrand Ngim, Sales Manager/Sales Engineer, MMD Mineral Sizing (Europe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50 - 16.00</td>
<td>ZEISS MinSCAN. Dr. Ben Tordoff, Business Sector Manager, Mining &amp; Geoscience, Carl Zeiss Microscopy Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 - 16.10</td>
<td>ContiTech Conveyor Belt Group. Dr. Andrey Minkin, Business Development/Application Engineering, ContiTech Conveyor Belt Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16.10 - 16.20  CAPEX-free power supply at every stage of a mine’s life cycle.
Dominique Rachez, General Manager for Central Asia, Aggreko Eurasia

16:20 - 16:30  ALS Inspection.
Dr. Oktiabrin Sadyrov, General Manager Kyrgyzstan & Central Asia,
ALS Inspection UK Limited

Sandeep Ray, Director Global Sales for Datamine

16:40 - 18.00  One-to-one meetings with Uzbekistan companies (by appointment only)
“Samarkand” meeting room foyer

18.00 - 18.30  Coach transfer to drinks reception

18.30 - 20.00  Reception at the Her Majesty's Ambassador’s Residence in Tashkent
DELEGATES ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND EVENTS ORGANISED BY ITE PLC

Contact organisers to register - nigora@ite-uzbekistan.uz, lola_z@ite-uzbekistan.uz

17TH MAY, WEDNESDAY  (OIL & GAS Uzbekistan)

International Exhibition "Oil & Gas Uzbekistan", Tashkent

18TH MAY, THURSDAY  (OIL & GAS Uzbekistan)

11:00-12:15  Technical session 1: Current State of Oil and Gas Facilities Exploration and Production: New Efficient Technologies and Expanding the Hydrocarbon Resource Base in Uzbekistan

Venue: Prefunction and Crystal Ball Room, International Hotel (former Intercontinental)

10:00  Registration

10:30-10:55  Morning Coffee

Moderator: Gaybulla Abdullaev, General Director, IGIRNIGM

Invited Speakers:

Dmitriy Kim, LUOC Environment Department Head, Lukoil Uzbekistan Operating Company

Nicola Rossetti, Business development leader in oil and gas sector, Turboden

Anastasia Panasova, Marketing director, HMS Group

Artyom Semenikhin, Software Development Manager, IBM

Sohibjon Mamadaliyev, Deputy director for oil&gas exploration department, New Silk Road Oil&Gas

Gleb Obsyannikov, Head of Public and Government Affairs, Lukoil